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Omega-3 in direct
compressible powder
for tablet formulations

BY GOLDEN OMEGA

Omega-3 in a
coated tablet:
Key advantages
No reflux or fish aftertaste
Proven fast absorption and better bioavailability

A unique solution
to offer Omega-3 in
tablet formulations
Boost your existing tablet products by adding Omega-3.
“Now with Omega-3”.
Extend your product line with tablet products
containing Omega-3.

High oxidative stability - 3 years shelf life

Target specific supplements by easily combining
Omega-3 and other active ingredients in a coated tablet
product.

No gelatin

Add color, taste, shape or size, all without
compromising stability.

Odorless and tasteless
Multiple product opportunities by combining
Omega-3 with other active ingredients (minerals,
vitamins, etc)

COMBINATION PRODUCTS - EXAMPLES

Omega-3 is now available in
a brand new, unique delivery
form, easily combinable with
any other active ingredients
of your choice.
OMEGA-3 +
LUTEIN/CAROTENOIDS

OMEGA-3 + ZINC

Tablet formulation
gotab∏ 90/60
EPA+DHA
Vitamin E
Vitamin B6
Vitamin B9
Vitamin B12
Vitamin C

2 tablets (RDI)
1.8 gr
270
8 mg
1.2 mg
400 µg
2 µg
75 mg

Tablet formulation
gotab∏ 30/150
EPA
DHA
Folic acid
Vitamin B12
Vitamin D

2 tablets (RDI)
1.8 gr
54 mg
270 mg
500 µg
3 µg
10 µg

Tablet formulation
gotab∏ 120/90
EPA+DHA
Vitamin K
Vitamin D
Calcium

2 tablets (RDI)
1.8 gr
380 mg
100 µg
7.5 µg
400 mg

OMEGA-3 + VIT B1, B6, B12

Proven fast absorption
and good bioavailability

OMEGA-3 +
GLUCOSAMINE / CHONDROITINE

OMEGA-3 BIOAVAILABILITY STUDY PERFORMED AT OSLO
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
Classic cross-over clinical study comparing bioavailability
of EPA and DHA from the tablets compared to soft gels.
Significantly shorter time to maximum concentration of EPA
and DHA in blood was observed when formulated in a tablet.

OMEGA-3 +
FOLIC ACID (VIT B9)

The study results further suggested that uptake of lipids
from the tablets is less dependent on simultaneous food
intake- taking Omega-3 supplement with food may therefore
no longer be necessary.

OMEGA-3 + STEROLS

gotab∏ POWDERS AVAILABLE
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The easiest way to
maintain a healthy life
with Omega-3 nutrition

gotab∏ and the impact
on a healthy life
OMEGA- 3s ARE ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS FOR THE
HUMAN BODY
EPA and DHA are essential fatty acids for the human
body; supplementation through diet is necessary.
Omega-3 fatty acids are found throughout the entire
body, playing an important role in overall health.

gotab∏ POWDER, ALSO A GREAT SOLUTION FOR PET
SUPPLEMENTS
Omega-3 fatty acids are also essential for animals.
Keep your best friends healthy throughout their lives.
gotab∏ powder can go straight into pet chewables - a
tasty supplement for your beloved companion.

+10 Years of developement
In 2007, the university spin-out company Omegatri™
was founded, based on the idea that Omega-3 could be
included in tablets by preparing complexes of Omega-3
and cyclic starch. Since then, Omegatri™ developed a
technological platform to include healthy lipids into
direct compressible powders. The technology allowed
that Omega-3 and other active ingredients could finally
be combined in one convenient tablet product.
Golden Omega, together with Omegatri, launched the
gotab∏ concept in 2017. After years of cooperation
and discovering the mutual benefits with the
technologies of each company, Golden Omega acquired
Omegatri, now Golden Omega Norway.

